
taat a prize vessel had also been permitted 
obe taken out of their harbor by a British 
loop of war. and that the American Cou- 
nt had been compelled to take down his 

flag._.On the arrival of the squadron off 
the town, Coir.mcdo. e Decatur sent in and 

Remanded, that the Bey should pay the 
sum of 830,000 to the owners of the priva- 
'eer, for the vessel which had been given 
^p. The Bey refused, and assembled a 

treat number cf his troops from the coun- 

try to defend the batteries, and threatened 
to declare war immediately against the U. J 
States; bnt finding that the American ! 
squadron were prepared to chastise him, 
he then requested an abatement of the sum 

demanded, as he said, he had uot so much 

tnouey ; and upon the American Consul’s 
informing Commodore Decatur that he 
should be satisfied with 25,000 dollars, the 
Commodore agreed to receive thaft sum, 

^provided the Bashaw would deliver up to 

^h in ten Christian slaves, among whom was 

one who had been particularly attentive to 

the officers of the Philadelphia frigate, 
yf ilc in Tripoli ; and also, that as the A- 

jner can Consul had been compelled tot.ike 
down his H if, he should now re-hoist it un- 

der a salute ot 31 guns from the Bashaw’s 
Castic—The above terms v. ere readily 
complied with by tl«e Bashaw. 

Com. Decatur having thus gallantly 
-settled all our differences with the li.irbary 
powers, and having been joined by Commo- 
dote B .inbridge, to whom the command of 

t the squadron w«s surrendered, the llret 
proceeded to Algiers and from thence to 

Malaga and Gibraltar, from which place 
Com. Bainbridge sailed on the 7th of Octo- 
ber, in the Independence 74, with the fri- 

gates Macedonian and Congress, 7 brigs 
and 3 schooners, ih all 13 sail, bound to this 

port, wherti they ate to remain during t,:c 

V’/inter. 
From the present fsvorable winds, the 

arrival of Com. Bainbridge w ith the remain- 
der of the squadron in our harbor, may be 
daily expected. [Mercury. 

Major General'Brown anu suite arriv- 
ed in town last evening troiu lt..ston—-I I js 
arrival was announceu by the ringing of 
tclli, and ctiur demonstrations of respect. 

jYcvj- Yorkj November 15. 
TheU. S. frigate Guerriere, Com. Dl- 

v catur, came up yesterday morning, and au- 

cored in the North River, opposite the 
West Battery. 

The Bey of Tunis has wrote a letter to 

posing' of his predecessor in office, and 
saewrng his superior right to the Bt-yship. 
Extract of a letter from an officer on board 

of tne United States naxnj, dated 
“The Buy of Naples, Sept. 10, 1815. 
" This being the first opportunity since 

left Algiers, 1 use it. We left Algiers 
the 8tli July, mid on the 15th arrived at 

Cagliari, fur water and refreshments ; oii 
the 25th sailed for Tunis, and on the fol- 
lowing day anchored in the bay, in a line 

jposition. The Commodore immediately 
made his compliments to the Bey, signifying 
to him that, as he had permitted two brigs, 
prizes to the United States flag, to lie ta- 
ken from under h s batteries by an English 
ship of war, contrary to the usages ot war 

and civilized nations, he having power to 
resist this vi ilation of his port; the pur- 
pose of his visit was to demand indemnity 
for tiiis breach of good faith, and he would 
expect the indemnity to be sent on board 
by a given hour on the day named : the 
commodore sent an estimate of the value of 
the prizes, and although there appears to 

i have been great consternati u, the demand 
was. promptly complied with, and the in- 
demnity sent on hoard : having accom- 

plished this service by the 2d August we 
sailed for, and on the 5th anchored before 
Tripoli, where we had a similar ceremony 
to perform, and which was conducted in 
the same smooth, coal, decided way, with- 
out any palaver, which would leave room 
to doubt that wc should do ns we said. The 
Bey of Tripoli appears not to have had so 

much of the readij at command, but showed 
equal readiness with his neighbor to rum- 

ply with the demand ; failing short ot tie 
indemnity requred, he signified that there 
\*as a Danish family in his possession, cou- 

Sisting of nine persons, and two otner Eu- 
ropeans, whom lie was willing to del ver 

up to m..ke good the indemnity demanded ; 
fie commodore did nut hesitate a moment, 
and we had the satsfaction to see them 
soon after arrive on board our squadron. 1 
n ed not say how gratify! g this cruise must 

B>e So every American soul, how delightful 
t was to see the stars and stripes bolding 
orth the hand of retributive justice to the 

barbarians, and rescuing the unfortunate, 
even of distant but friendly European na- 

tions, from Slavery. 
On the 10th wc arrived at Syracuse, 

ami on the 20th at Messina, where \vt un- 
derwent some repa i s, and on the 2d Sep- 
teinber, arrived at tins place, where ws 

found the Pctapsco, c pt. Moon, which stills 
to-morrow, for the United States, the An- 
drew Jackson, of Now-York, and an A- 
iherican brig, name not known ; the schr. 
Orr, from Baltimore, li ss arrived here. 

There is a report here, that same 

2)utch ships of war, have had a rencontre 
with an Algerine squadron, which termi- 
nated without any thing decisive on either 
side; but it is very doubtful. There is 
also a report of the capture of several Swe- 
dish vtBv-ls by the Tripolitans and Alge- 
rines. I guess we are clear of them lor 

some years at least; they see we .are not 

only willing but able and determined to put 
thc.n. on their fpod behnv or all along sh >rc. 
If other nations de not do so, they ought to 

suffer. I hope our government will not 
think wc ought to go to steeji because our 

character is uji** [Aurora. 
No sooner said than done !'* 

Among the toasts drank at the Abingdon 
dinner, was—“ A s* fe return to our navy." 
ft has returned. Commodore Decatur and 
the gallant wrs ot ins squadron, have ar- 
rived from the Mediterranean—part here, 
*nd part at Newport. The frigate Guer- 
ritre, and sloop of war Knterpr ze have 
Come within that: Hook ; tne frigate Mace- 
donian und several sloops of war are gone 
to Rhode Island; the fiigates U. btates mid 
Constellation and sloops of war Ontario and 
fcric. were left in tnc Med t^rranean topro- 
tcct the American trade. 

VYe congratulate with th? public on the 
seasonable and j\fr return of this squadron, 
-her red by applause, bailed with welcome, 
**nd crowned with glory. In a few months, 

ithafew vessels, h is done more towards 
■ urn ilrng the corsairs of Barbary, than 
«H*rk»Uic fifth cowl-i aftc* by •(!«#» 

and army. Tied appearar.Cfe of a reinforce- 
ment under Cum. liaiubridge las had a sa 
lut iry effect, by inspiring the barbarians 
with awe of our power. 

We are charmed with the verbal parti- 
culars we have received of Decatur’s ne- 
gociation and cruize—When the officers 
trom our sloops of war boarded the Alger- 
ine frigate, they affected to wouder th t 
Algerines, after hoisting the bloody IDg, 
should strike to Ameiic ns ; it is no d.s- 
graci-, replied the corsair, to strike our co- 
lors, since wc see two British vessels, cap- 
tured by you, composing part of your squad- 
ron—[These were the Macedonian and 
Kpcrvirr,] 

Commodore Decatur refused to have the 
Treaty concluded on shore, as invited by 
the Dry of Algiers—or on any other spot 
than the quarter-deck of the Gueriiere— 
there the Algerines agreed to pay dawn 
for spoiiatioi —there they gave up the A 
meriuan prisoners—and there they agreed 
to the recognition of the civilized u/tage <•/ 
exchanging/itmonert ia any future war 
with us. 

'The squadron having sailed to Tripoli, 
tlie commodore demanded repurat on far 
insults offered the American flag by Bri- 
tisn ships of war in that harbour, which 
was immediately made, and American* pri- 
soners and property liberated and restor- 
ed. 

The Independence lia**, siys the B >st»n 
Daily Advertiser, pfoved itse.f, notwith- 
standing apprehensions and sombre preten- 
tions respecting her, to be in every respect 
a superior ship. She is thought to be the 
fastest sailer, on evtry wind, in our navy. 
We aie told that llie ..Miters in h. r, gene- 
rally, are not only entirely satisfied with 
iier, but speak of h r in tac highest terms. 

[Columbian. 
Aevi- York, Aovcmbcr 16.—We nnder- 

3tand that the Collector cf this port declar- 
ed, on Tuesday, that that day, the pr..per«y 
entered our Custom-House-, was nearly double the amount ever brt reentered in 
one day—and to use tire Collector's own 
words, This is a proud day f..r Hew- 
Yoik.’* 

jywember 17.—Since toil diiy week, there have 
srrivcil at this pivn,JiJty-Jive sill < t vessel* train lh- 
trisrn n.irls. ik.isiIy a.i». ..ith .1,1.. .......... .1 

alter the storm (>t Easterly weather which now pre- vails, it is highly probable as many more may come 
in, in the course of another w eek. The r.ijhil ttt- 
crease ot the commerce ot this Civ, is far. beyond 
the expectations ol its most sanguine friends; and if 
wcare notiuueh mistaken, New-York alone w II 
pay nearly bait'the revenue of the United States. 

The American squadron from the Mediterrane- 
an, no doubt,anivtd at New pot t on Satuivlay, as 

firing was heard there from 11 to oo’chark. 
[.V. T. Gaz. 

<5;jow.—-On the 2 I and 3d inst. from 18 to 20 in- 
ches of snow tell at Cuxenovia, in this State. 

There was a similar fall of Snow, at Quebec, af- 
ter which the mercury was 36 degrees below free- 
zi^S point, which tuude considerable iue in the ri- 
ver. 

7 be Fnrl of Selkirk, lady nod family, arrived at 
Montreal via New-York on the od inst. 

Extract of a letter from liordeanx, dated 30t.h 
Srpt. 1815. 

I be adics are beginning to strip the Louvre of 
all its proudest ornaments, amt 1 much fear, that soon 
fcot liulc will remain ot that once immense dopiav 
of imperial iuagni6ser.ee and taste, but the bare 
walls. 1 look upon this dismemberment ofthe arts, 
as one of th« greatest calamities attending the over, throw ot Napoleon. The dispersion of these great 
monuments ot art all over the countries of Europe, will render difficult to all, and impracticr.blc to moa- 

truvellers, the grntiticatioa of a liberal curio&itvt 
which bef rc os.giit ha,e been ii.duigetl within ttic 
precincts of one «ity. A military execution took place 
here on the STtli iu»t under circumstances peculiar- 
ly iulerestiug—two Generals of llnnapurlusold ar- 

my—twin-brothers—men, who had never been sep- arated from the moment of their birth—the resem- 
blance so stioug between them, that they could 
scarcely be distinguished from each other. Tiiuir 
aUaclniu'iit extractilinury, and so complete a coinci- 
dence of opinion, evert on the most trifling subjects, that they were scarcely ever known to act separate- 
ly, or dress differently. They were condemned to 
death for adherence to Bonaparte, after the return 
ot the King, a crime of whii b hundreds nfthousands 
have beeti guilty of—but, being men of talents, for- 
tune and influence, they were pcculia. ly obnoxious 
to the Bordelais. 

They died as brave men only can. They march- 
ed with a firm atrp to the jtlace of execution—would 
allow no bandage over tbrir eyes—carried the tro ips 
through the exe- cise—cave the fatal word, and fell 
at the same moment. They entered tl»e world to- 
gether, were never separated through life, and 

A*. Ir. Ev. Post. 

nnrrisu papers. 
Wr yesterday received a file of the London Mor- 

ning Chronicle and Courier, from the 1st of August 
to the 10th September, inclusive. Among our pa- 
per-., isonc of Cohbetl’s numbers, containing a letter 
on American A (Fairs. 

This letter is on an important subject Mr. Cob- 
bed quotes the language of the British ministerial and 
Other prints, to show the hostility to this country, 
which lurks in their bosoms, and vents itself at eve- 

ry opportunity. We hope he attaches too much 
importance to the clt'usions of impotent malice"; we 

hope there is no diqio.ition in the British govern- 
ment to seize any occasion for renewing its quarrel 
with these states, as this celebrated writer would in- 
ter. We trust the same spirit animates both gov- 
ernments ; that the most amioihle relations are de- 
sired, as well from a sense of mutual interest, as 
from a rational love of peace. It appears to us, it 
cannot he otherwise; and ae, therefore, must be- 
Neve, that the language held forth in the Times, 
and the Courier, ami the Morning Post, do not re- 
ceive tin; countenance ol the British Government. 
Th re is n rumor, however, which, if it prove true, 
we shall scarcely know how to reconcile with the 
friendly dispositions which the British Government 
ought to Hiitertain towards us. We allude to the 
report of the purchase of the Florida* from Spain, 
Uy Great-Britain. Wc sincerely hope this report 

false, Hi we cannot see any correct motive which 
could influence the British government, to plant it- 
self on a territory, which must, in the nature of 
things, one day or other, Ire annexed to the territo- 
ry of the U. States. It may not, perhaps,this year, 
or next, or for a scare of years to come : but, it will 
in the course rrt time, if this government exists, 
which notnan now will dare todouht. We do not, 
wc confess, like this rumor. It. has an ngly appear- 
ance, especially w Iren w e count cl it with the intrigues 
of the Nicholls’satvl Woodbines in that quarter, du- 
ring the last spring. It it be true, we shall henr 
more of It anon. [A’at. Jnt. 

Major-General Axnnr.'v Jarxso?/, arrived in 
Georgetown on Thursday rvrning, nod yesterday visited the President and other public officers. 

[lb. 
Colonel M’Don aid, who romoiam’s the 

troops accompanying our Commissioners, 
has riiade a requisition tor rations to hi 
supplied immediately at Kirmard’s, from 
which we infer the running the line of 
Creek limits lias progressed nearly to that 
place- [Georgia Jour mil. 

Krt fa letter from a gentleman at 
th />• Agency, to hiu trie nil in thin 
ftl ifeil Oct. 27. 
•« ive travellers pass:n-» daily, an 1 

trelr it is, that the Indians are as 
ftieii theyevci**aw them. A Casset- | 

'U Chief was hefi to-day—He came for 
• e expreo* purpose, of informing Mrs. 
lawk ins, that two Seminolic Indians had 

co ne up to let them know it wus all peace 
uni frendship throughout their land—tint 
thy had been assisting the British un- 
till the white people hud taken all their 
land—uml had it not been for that, they 
might hive had it yet. They now s.v, 
they h vj thrown down their arms, and 
if the Brituh wish to tight those engaged in 
running th* line, they might do it them- 
selves, that they were tired and sick of 
war.” [MMcdgeville .irgus. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. } 
State of Maryland, to wit : ^ 

I, John Gili., Notary Public, by Let- 
ters Patent, under the gre t seal of the 
St'te of Maryland, commissioned and du- 
ly qualified, residing in the city of Balti- J 
more, in the slate aloresaid, do hereby ccr- ] tifv, att -st and make known, that on the 
day of lire date hereof before me personal- 
ly appeared, Richard Moon, master of 
the schooner Patapsco, nf Baltimore, and 
made oath on the Holy Evangelists of Al- 
mighty God, that the following seamen, 
who cotnp< sed part of the crew of said ves- 
sel, were impressed from on boavd su.d 
schooner wlnl^ she lay at Gibraltar by an 
officer and boat’serew from the British fri- 
gate Meander, command d by Capt. Bar- 
stud, viz. John Davisson, George Urad- 
shaw, John Dixson—that the deponent 
went on bo '.rd said frigate Meander to de- 
mand their release, which was refused: 
and deponent was informed said men had 
entered on board avid fr:gate—the wages 
of said seamen were then demanded from 
deponent, and he was told d he did not pay 
them, they would take away the sails of 
schooner—to prevent wbiOv, deponent paid 
the wages of said seamen to Lt. Hicks of 
s d frig1 t -.Of whic h an acc n n havii gbei t> 
of me requested, I have granted these pre- 
sents to serve *nd avail as need and occa- 
si ii tiny require. 

In testimony whereof, the sai l deponent 
has hereunto subscribed Immune, and I, 
the sa d Notary, have hereunto set my 
hand & affixed my Notarial Seal, the Uili 
day of November, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fif- 
teen. 

JOHN GILL, 
,\atari/ Public. 

Richard Moon. 
Four men were taken, but one escaped 

by swimming at night. 
No American Consul or Agent was at 

Gibraltar at the tin e th.se impressments 
weiu made. \_lialt. Pat. 

IIe\*uy Clay of Ken. is elected to Con- 
gress from the Lexington district, without 
opposition. 

The fleet of vessels that had been kept 
back by the gales of the last month, are 
daily arriving, and a flood of news has pour- 
ed upon us from the Continent and from 
Kngland—Oar accounts from Paris are now 
down to the 27th of Sept.; from London 
;o the 2lst September. The Chambers 
had uot then assembled ; nor had the trea- 
ty of arrangement been announced. <Thc 
Russian troops were leaving the French 
territories in considerable numbers ; and, 

seems tc. have been understood, that the 
British troops were to retire on the fron- 
tiers, the H. Q. of Lord Wellington to be at 
liiusscls; whilst those of the Prussians 
were to remain at Versdlles, in the neigh- 
bourhood of Paris. All these armies were, 
of course, to remain within call j” to rush 
forward at the first moment of disaffection, 
and preserve the tottering crown on tne 
head of Louis the Desired. The arrange- 
ment of troops on the frontiers, though it 
may relieve the French inhabitants from 
some personal requisitions, cannot fail to he 
equally obnoxious to the independence and 
pnde of the nation. It is a species of men- 
ace which cannot possibly he mistaken.— 
Besides, these troops will be principally 
supported by stipulate.1 contributions from 
the French Treasury—md the detention of 
many ot the French fortresses in the hands 
of the Allies, will enable them to insult the 
sovereignty and distress the property of this 
unhappy pe pie. When the great mass of 
foreign troops shall have been removed, 
thougu it be 0..y to the frontiers, it is im- 
possio'.e but mat the indignation of thtiv 
victims must break out in various shapes— "Flic assassinations which have taken place 
in various quarters are indubitable eviden- 
ces of the disturbed state of the public mind ineiirfprrsnnt? mill l.«. U 

prelude to new oppressions—and the allied 
troops will incessantly find new arguments 
or pretexts for marching into or tnrough the districts of France. The prospects oe- 
fore France are therefore any tuing but 
auspicious. She has no hope in future ol 
order, or peace, or independence. For- 
e gn violence hovet s on her borders—while, 
the dead calrfi of despotism, or the rage of 
insurrection, threatens her within. 

1 he most important change which lias 
occurred in the internal state of France, is 
the change of her ministers. Fonche and 
1 a leyrand, who have dividad the cabinet 
between them, and who have had the sin- 
gular fate of being suspected by the friends 
of the King and oi being contemned by the 
friends of liberty elsewuere, are belli out ; 
whether resigned or removed, is of very little consequence. Fouche is succeeded 
in his office, though not m hs political in- 
fluence, by a bitter opponent ol the Ex Em- 
peror, De Casks. Tal ley rand, is suc- 
ceeded by the Duke de Jiic/telieu, who is 
no doubt a devoted friend of the. ancient 
regime. From this time, we may date the 
downta l of the syst. in of concil.ation. No 
room tor any man who is suspected of Ja- 
cobinism. No countenance to any man, 
who is not the servile tool of ti.e legiti- 
mate A'inp. Yet this exclusive systc n will 
not suit the climate of France. It is too 
much penetrated with the revolutionary 
spirit of the age ; the seeds of division ate 
too widely scattered, to permit her blmdiy 
to bowbeibre the pretensions of the throne. 
Indeed, let us turn which way we will, we 
do not augur the repose of France, or the 
repose of her king, is the murder of the 
two grty-haired, and intrepid Faochera 1 
the way ko sooth and r.aoncila lh^ French f 1 

I 

Such sceftesare only calculated to revive 
th moot rancorous rage. 

TJiiere 13 but one feature of the foreign 
news, that h:is reached us, which appears 
directly to concern this country. It is the 
rumour that the Florida* have been ceded 
to G. Britain as an equivalent for hertervi- 
res to Spain in restoi itig Ferdinand the 
Bigot, and the reign of ttie Inquisitors '— 

But, though this cession may be a desira- 
ble object to Great Britain, it does not 

appear 111 the present instance that the 
rejwrt is derived from authority. It 
seems rather to be r.n echo ot the ru- 
mor which was lately circulated in th>s 
country.—We have now before us, the 
London Statesman of the 14th September, 
vdi'ch appears to have started the report, 
that informs its readers, that “letters 
have been rcc.ived from the Southern 
Provinces ot the United States to the 5th 
ult. An o/iiniort is confidently entertainc 1, 
that und. r an arrangement between the 
Courts of London und Kind rid, the Floritlas 
h a ve been made over to the former fora 
valuable consideration.”—Yet, watch je 
notwithstanding ! 

^ Tot', ,-r t.-Ii'-'i ir may C inrrrn. V.o*i-.Vi to b? slis.-.tl, during i,.e vuruikiu t of rani Cis- 
CO<r.*s. 

J«."n* ncp. sillier 7>lj.-ti iu llcinnst fticnitj tray at my o. ice. .. .1 eutKioiM t<. he «k,.d otiyigir ***•, or 
oui:<cioi .i<>tu t.mj.l.sittaulir.rlon mine. 

S.il. the razor umrout:d to 1* ~X 
P. S. Apply Soon—tUo more immi,,, tkedi'nrehfb nrjee of ,lu“li,s- ouBt.osks. 
Commodore -crt-ir L * fnMy earned, be t.is three triumphs, the tide of the three-tatted boi/uiv. 
T*he Jfcm. ^ *r. ft"*, it seems, has been dttirer- 

e.1 ot hex- budget in Ki.,, a .1, »|,k b is tiro fau«s ,vhy tbe 11,m. Mr. B igot has nut ) (t visit. ,1 America. 

* A cw- York, November 18. 
ARRIVAL OF COM. BAINBRIDGE. 

We as e liappy to announce the arrival at 
Newport, it. J. on Monday, of the U. S. 
Squadron under the command of Commo- 
dore Sia.nOnd'fc, from the Mediterranean. 
—S-vcral ct the officers of the fLet readi- 
ed this c tv yesterday afternoon iu the 
packet Gold-Huntress, Capt. Cunie. 

LATEST FROM FRANCE, 
The fast sailing br.g Saratoga, Capt. A- 

aerton, arrived at this port at a late hour 
last evening in40 days from Nantz, from 
whence lie s.iled on the 8th of Ootobtr. 

Capt. Aderton informed us that no French 
vessels were permitted to leave France 
without a passport from Paris, signed by Lord Wellington. He also states that a 
Russian corps of 5000 men had marched a- 

gainst Brest, which place continued refrac- 
tory. 

Cw.pt. A. his politely favor: d the Editors 
of the Mercantile Advertiser with a filec-f 
Paris papers to the 3d ot October inclusive, 
containing London dates to the 26th Sept. 
They contain no news of moment. Eng- lish Slocks, Sept. 2S—consols 57 ; omnium 
7 3-8 1-2. 

Talleyrand has teen appointed by the 
Gland Chainbcrluin unci one cl the 

Ministers of Suite. [Ba/t. Tel, 
Jl fact worthy of record.—The arrival of die U. SiuU i‘ sloop Leacock, on tlic 21ut nl f.-oin her last cruize iigninat the British, and the conclurion 

ol the war agamm the State* of Bsi ba17.lv> die 
squadron under the command of Commodore Dc- 
caiur, on the 31*t ot August last, have given rite 10 
live following unprecedented historical fuel, to wit: 
the declaration, protection, and tuccettful termi- 
nation, of one naval war, before all the cruixera of a previous naval -war hud come in. What nat.ou 
ou the globe can *ay this l 

ENQUIRER MARINE LIST. 
Pout or Richmond, Vi. 

ENTERED. 
Nov, jg.—Sc.’u Lovely-Las*, Wilkinson, Baltimore, Mcr- 

c hanuue. 
Sloop True American, Gvltbrd, New-York Eat- 

last. 

Nancy, Ire land, Gnai-Eg^-Harbcr, Bat- 
iust. 

I lent, r, Avery, New-Y'ork, Ballast. 
Sch. Martha-Ann, Aberdeen, i'eienixirr Two 

t.ieies Linens. 
Sluop Richmond, Jolvniuii, Nt»-York, Mahogany unit Merchandise. J 

Nor. *0.—Llcoy 'I hnt-SisUT*, IHinkc, 1'luladeljihja, Mci- 
c/ouuiize. 

Harriot, Den ike, I'miadtljvliin, Met chan- 
diet. 

Sch. Sot. rs, GokMairy, Al> \nmlria, Sugar Mi- 
la set, or, Jr, 

Bri^ Outlaw, Hall,Beaton, Merchandize. 
bi-xjtf liinx-ahi.n, >..nll, I't-iej-sbar^, Surer, 

Hardware, How, ts‘c. 
Sally, Bvntlr, Ea.t-Gret i.wiak, Chce.e, Ci- 

der, J’otntorr, ire. 
Seb. Amelia, S til well, New-York, Sub, Molustl, 

tnr. err. 

Sloop Brutus, Halt >, New-York, Cheese, Tola- 
tee,. O f. Of. 

Seh. Catharine, Haley, Netv-York, Valient. 
Sloop Commotion- Firry. tVhitman, New-York, 

Valla.:. 
KdvJIl,—ikh, I-'tt'y Tompkins, Onaaway, New-York, 

Merchandize. 
Slop Minerva, Font, Boston, C<4ton, Ovvur and 

Turpentine, 
Brig Ceres, Lister, N««-’.ork, Sott. 

C LEAKED. 
Nov. 13*—Sloop Eliza, William,, Nest -York, SSOOl/Uitels, 

Coal. 
Triton, llo.Tn.in, \V ashington,2500 /.<,</e 

el* Coal O' Merchandize. 
Edwards,j tm; ill, New-York, Tobacco 

rionr and Coal. 
Use. ilk Emperor, Skinner, New-York, d40 bar- 

rel t Hour. 
True-American, fiiOi.nl. Philadelphia, 

Pith) bushel, Coal. 
Grig Francis, Polling r, New-York, Tobacco, Hour uhd Coal. 

Nov. 2;, Victor/, Stillman, N •«-Yolk, 3300 burly 
eli Cord. 

Married.on Saturday the i3i!t 4. ..t int, by the H' e'rmd 
John 1J. liimr, tlr, H'i'Wsm V. tinta. 'Oh, ul Henrico Count/, 
to lb amiable and tuu'Ji admir.u >li» o n ah Hulherfcru. of 
tut City. 

TT Th» r<-ty on the n’erfern ComrutnLaJitn it, for stiff! 
fit ill reasons, pusi nutted till tin Session of lot Legislature. 
tj" ffur Su'.ccrit« i'» at a distance ar rs-apeettnly and ear- 

nestly rvtpiestcsl tntraimnittlieir arrearage* by tin. Mimlart 
of tie Legislature—whose IViulidiy attentions we big have to 
solicit. 

I >1; HSU ANT to a deed of trust, exct.u- 
.1. t. <1 to me by Tito's. Johnson, tlec.to seen re tlte pat lie -nt 
of ac.Ttain sum of money t'terein lp- cihrtl, to l Depp, lit •ring dale the 31*t January, 1|M, which has tan* duly rr- 
cord, a >n the County Court of Powhatan, will Ir .onion 
(he premises, on hi ID AT, l hr. itsl dry 'f Uarendtcr tuv1, for 
cstslt, JS0 Arret e/T,AM>, subim to tint widow's slower— 
part <if the tract the sr.ri 1 h.jmt.s Johnson lists! ot», in lh" 
lower end of the County, and on the lower Maniknt Creek, 
Mn huiklmgs co.ts «t olt. dwilliug-lMaise, kitchen, smoke- 

ht se, dairy, Aral a born, Ac. JO!IS OF. TT. 
Nut ■-inker il. S»—w Jw» 

\lMiTiTION will lie presented to the 
ti» ttOnmil of Virfttnh, prnyinf*; fhnt n l*w 

iiifcy .inlldiridii^ fkilJifr.j V io (w'+h 
tin lifivilei'f f»r ri'itiutiiiii ; at (fee Lit |f»*n 
fl«ni VWfpuut, 

.Wvanittr %1. itft— C » 

l.AS D SOS SALS. 
W AlA. HE SOLD,at Fubl'C Auction, cn 
T Monday, the llth day of Dioahr, if fair, if not. 

Uk- ixxt fair day,at tws In-o'clock, I. for. di« limit do r ol 
tlx- lMI- r».«rn, ill tin- City vt Michtttnntl, A TRACT <Jb 
LAP I), lying in the County of lli-i.rn-o, 11. «< n uiilti br'i \, 
tla aiuu City, him! cutitttiliinc Ore H'.ii'tretl n <l l.t-Jt t.-f.xv 
.krn-nil of which is w<k«1 land, ronlatnu»: its nt'iurd 
growth of pine and <>al,—draid L-xtai Iks Am 
4UImI udiet v—stud will Ik- suklou ■, in,in. of lavln 
months—Hood with approved security, will-Ik- ni.Uiiiduf the purchaser. 

.lit "ill nc wild at the tame time a~l pi.><•»-, ctt'lhr: 
TRACT VF L .iSll. Iiiiiic in half# mik- o. the almrcinctni- 
omd tract, i-nntniuiii* '*».<• l/limfireitntH S •.«•,-< n. Arret—:i 
••art of which i'CXC, 111 lit low -grounds-- also, h U utitifbl si tun. 
uon for ii luy aial uu t-Atdhii Spring, on the saul 
Land. 

1 TRIMS of the Intt ntevl’Onrti lairMlmstliiid of the pur- chase looney will be sxtp-h-cd ill cash—lh«- UIji c in niiH- 
r.iontli, frt/in the day ol \.i> Iwi'.t with pprxivcd xtunli 
will be r> <t titled of the pureli.: -< 4-. 

SAM URL C4IRTHRICHT. 
Ki c-iliVr J’, 53—utds 
■i* i*-— 1 hi alvovcmrutuuntl I. im! will be solo iiy iVe/xfni*, KiEttttoti er biontttntw. 

tiflijlvu ttJi.L .tCJlJJJb.Jir. 
fff^HE SUBSCRIBER. re*’tl ns; in A'be- 
JL Ptvli' County,eigMitut milts l« !-wt Charioti.wil 1c,ami 

two miha above Cordons'ill**, will continue to instruct nick's 
mal fnuak *, intipcratc apart incut in Clauicet nod Anii.-s/, 
liturnuire. 

Roard. Tuition and Wad-in-, ftrl nlrrt itri-Mdug tin i> 
own llcdtliiig nisi Catuik-s.) w-II lx v tuny-tile dollars th< 
S-. s.ion, or lisa- ir.oi-tlis, p.-yal le hi advance. Tuition. nlotu 
twenty dollars. No ynipil will be rrteivtd fora’lhorurlari 
Oil ill'll two Si SSK4IS. 

Pan tit ,mx earnestly solicit,il lolurnish th ir Children* ilk 
tlie Holy Seiiptiiris. 

11*,- winter vacation will take place the jith ofDecetnb* r, and tlie Sts, am ei.’.unii.i i- the 15th Jannafy. A eart ful m- 
tumi .ii will hepaid lothe morals of youth, stall-very aid of- 
fkrtkillo promote t*w ir i.nprovettnnt. I .,. who naiy be 
disposed to uxtreuise thisimiiu-tjou, will :cive iufutmaii»nof 
Ui, ir iuux.uoii, by letter, us early us |"K,tl,lc. 

J..MIS C. trADJiCL. 
N. II. A href, renet n4U l-e "rix-.i <c tniallbst.t. 
Now,tiN Aft—i,n 

* » f untie on futiiEim mui tl ictniu s < f 
» the Chritlian Religion, In wbi h xr* illuitrat- d tS< prn- f«*3s!*-o. mil try, worship mat fmU of die iiOiiiZ 1 V OF 

h i. ir.NDS,by J.vret Airify. 
Thu publisher ci thcalam wort; having forward, d nitnm- 

ber "f I-* liics to ns.f-.r Subset iltrt in I’t.enic, tlityarx. 
niu-'tvdut coll for ilun.. 1'iicc.Ct io> C-i-t»,ei o i.*-jno iur 
tlorcit. Hr?>r.[7LS0VM & POTl’Eh. 

CT 1 ST Rr.CKIVl *), in ixiditioii to tlie artk-i.-s alrt-n- 
dy Mlvertisrt!, uu astsrtmti.t of exceil.nt p, nund novi.et 
knives. 

The tJardi n Seeds from Lon.lnti, are opt ih*’. 
Mvem/ter 22. 53—3-e 

A i- ;t k ha.it cry Disvrict Court lieitl iu 
WilliauisImt-g.UetubertlK- 18th, lUli. 

.Nancy Allen, Amt _. Austin, itoberl Morris,Tlmnvis Morris, Wnlriiii Kiilumlstiii, aiut NaiKTbis wilt, who s., \x: 
Miiriis, lit tsv Morris uai Susan Morm, uu infant, by l o- 
HAS Morns, In gt::,nli,.n and next iVatnd, John All-n, Duvid Ail, n, Uric y AiU.ii, laklir.j Ad. nand .S«.|-y All, n 
tne tltr t- b, ilig iiifumi,cliUtii. nol llieiund An n, lit 
John Allen, their gnanlian aiai I-xiti liiciid, l’Uuiu j/'., u. 

yainst Jului Utwjdat!, Itejuulant. 
'ibis euu-u- ctuuv on tliu day to be beard liyr consini on the 

bill, iin.vv r, and the exlubils tilid, i>»xl was argued by cotil- 
stljon consitlt-rauou wiuieof, the Court doth tuljialge, or- 
•let and tletivt liinl Wm. M'Cnndbsh, Kdiui ti-i CliiMlian, Jamt i* and Robert T.t’CuiKttilb, any two of w burn may 
act, do sell u h tract ui land, in the bill intnuenei!, lying in 
the County ui Jwines City,rial said to contain ibur htnidlxxi 
acres,inert vr lev late die jirij crty ol ltol/t. Anderson.dtt. on 
n crt-ui ul* twelve int.ndn, after giving out* month's pix-viou; 
t'-oticc in Hunt- newsyiapt-rprint.din tlie City of itictiinootf, 
ol the time and plate ol sale, taking bond viih good security 
tuna tlie Iwirvliast r lor tile purchase luciuy. Aid tlie court 

mtxtioiiers, or meli tit'ihcm ax may act, uht-r ilnliiitiii; ili«; 
cxpemesof llic nlr, ilitulr (lie pnm\ib tin. rut. I iiao two 
prru, .-mil out ofoiit* inti pay to Nancy Alku live-eighths, to 
JahuAl.er one-eighth, to l)a>itl Allcii unevigluh, anil to 

Betsy Allen, 1 iiMim; AtUi' him! Mary Allciitfu; rt-nuiiiiing eighth, in equal propartiot.s ; kiat that out of die od.t nun- 
tj.jiHy tullu plant, .lit, V nrt-y Austin liiur-lthillts, to Unix it 
Morrit, liHiiuai Morn*, W to.ltnJiunlsuiqii. light t»l 111. wiie, Bt lxy Munis ui.ti huatu Murrn oneotlitr uiiilti in equal por 
tituu; autl to tlie »leit ioImiii Goudaii dtc lour reiiuunuig* 
i.inliix, untl llic Coiiirtih«K>iKTS who net t:re tlirtctitl to tv- 
port their procectlingi to the court in oxtlvr to a l.ual decree. 

A copy, | C. I'LAltJCE, L). C. 

1‘CKSUANT to the alxjve decree, we ihnll cn die first tiny oi January treat, before il,o Kaitigh Tavern, in ill eity of 
Williamsburg, precisely at oue o'clock,expose topuhlic »:tle, the tract of X..1.VO,in the dee rev meiitiuurti, ugivtable to 
die tenia of die* soul decree, 'ibis land lies about four miles 
from Wiiliuinkburg, handsomely situaUilioi a Jarm, and lm> 
about forty aciva of piime unatlow aiiadied In it, some* of 
which bits twen in euluraiioii, an cxcelit litorchard, and suiue 
touuuuii buildings. 

H ILLIAM M'CAXCUSff-\ 
1.1>M l XU ClUUyi'U. A, !„ 
JAMl.SLdb, hCoinrs 
XoB£HT txcAXULisn, J 

Vtmrmber IS, 57—id} 
TO BE SOLD, 

i lN Monday lire ISih clay ol December, if fail’, 
*._7 if not the DoXl Lir day, at the late dwelling 
p.rca of Benjamin Tiroberlakeqtlec’d.—All the Es- 
tate ot the said decedent, both real and personal.— 
1 he Plantation contains afoul 300 acres, anti is plen- 
um,ly situated within abcaM one mile and a halt of 
Tamunkey river, anti lias tin reon n.t excellent well 
built brick house, with two rooms below anti two n- 
ix vc, and otlicr convenient out-houses, and has a 
handsome young apple and peach orchard of the 
most choice fruit. There are four likely negro men, 
a line stock ofhorses, catt It*, sheep arm ho^.i, house 
hold anti kitchen furniture, plantation utensils, a 

quantity of corn, wheat, ptu.«, cotton, fodder, and 
mat./ oilier articles too tedious to mention. The 
.units of sale to be inutle known on the day ol 
tale, by llENttY TIMBEltLAKE, Atltn’r. 

New-Kent, Nov. 18. 57—3t 
l:ii:i.m\ay li;a mmau t>utuui,. 

'SMIL SUHSCiKlMLll, in cor.junction with liis 
1 brother, v. ill open a tchool tlie ensuing year m 

l-reenway in Chiu les ci'y county. The term will 
commence on the 8th ol January,ardexpire on the 
20th December, with a vacation from tlie 20th f t 
August to the 10th oi October. In addition to t.ie 
branches ol English commonly taught in gt arDinar- 

schooU, the course will embrace ti»e Latin and 
French languages.—Tuition J&25 the term, to be 
paid i]usrtti -ytariy. Hoard, including bed, bed- 
ding »i d candles, for theaccommodation ofl2or 15 
pupils will lx; pit litsht-'ii by Mr. \Y in. Douglass at the 
price ot $575, pay able at the expiration ol the year, 
ito*l dels will also he recieved in several respecta- 
ble families within a coaxenient distance of Lrcon- 
w ay. No entrance w ill be allowed to be made for 
a iy time shoit of the term.—Books furnished at 
the Uichniotid retail prices. Clreenwuy combines 
ruany advantages for a boarding school, being sur- 

passed by none in the lower country, either in point 
nf salubrity, or pleasantness of situation, and having 
several comfortable housusfor the accommodation 
of the boarders. HaHHY JtOJJIJ\'SO* Y. 

*\Vta-A'i nt, J\‘avember 18. 57—w Jtv 

liy the Governor t>f the Common &cuttH oj 
Virginia. 

A riWCLAMATlOJW 
'•TJTHF.HF.AS it has been represented to the I*.x- 
y V ccutive by the Mayer of the town of J"cters- 

btny, that at a catlrd couit, held in said low.-, upon 
the examination ol Stephen Bnneuzeno, charged 
with being either 'he principal PI'su aider in lit 
nnutler ol Dari) Scott, on tin- 29tb ultimo, that Jo* 
nathan Piercey And Curtis McCJtceiter w* re aiding 
and abutting i'i said mnrder, wlrch was of a ran t a- 

trocious nature, and that they nor either of them, 
have since been fonr.d : 1 have therefore thought 
f:t, by and with the advice and consent of the Co.m- 
1 ... .-'/uim- 

tlrul Dollar! to any person or persons who sit.i I 
apprehend Hinl convey to the jail in Petersburg, tJio 
laid Jonathan Piercy and Curtis MeCIecater, or 
nne hundred dohais for cither of them, so that they 
nil/ be limit with hs the law rtiricu. Anil l tin 
moreover require all officers, eivil *rd milbry, ami 
exhort the gen d people of this Commonwealth, to 
ute their best endeavours to Rjrprr in id sml canst to 
Ho hrouglit injustice the perjieti-atops trf, or aiders 
in the perpetration of so ucitipn* a crime. 

GWcn nruler my hand, hs Governor, and 
under, the Seal of the Co.-omon wealth 

.c_ ft Ktclimo-'d, this 20th day ofNovrm- 
b- r, one thousand eight hundred and 
liit' cn, and ot the Commonw»akh the 
fortieth. 

W.C. NICHOLAS. 
N. R. Piercey is about 5 feel lit inches high, v ith 

dark brown hair anil d:uk complexion, open coun- 

tenance, st nit i>nd well wade—had on a dark colour- 
ed nomeepun coat and pantaloons; a native of N. 
Jersey.—Met'le«.st' about 6 fret high, very dark, 
oomph-xi at, dark hair, large whiskers and treat d ; 
wore a dars London trrtiwo coat, and blue panta- 
loon* ; a native of Pennsylvania. They are both 
paper-makers by trade. 

November 22. ,'i-4w 

iWllib.afhh, lor cnkli, in tlie town ui I .art i« 

ville, on the 1st day ol January next, Ftif.'H- 
TEE.V O/l IT/TEEJY LIKELY .YE. 
(.HOES, eoii».ttin{ of rn*n, women and childien, 
rsived ia the ncijuhbot hood of that place. 

KOIPT. UUGUK9. 
vorember 22. X8-*l!4 

/fy the Gjticn’o* •/ t' e C^mm^njvecUA (/ 
l trxinia. 

A PROCLAMATION. 
\Y •! h rt'|>rtM*i i«-«l to tli. P\?ptvi»p, H that a certain .Urc/tael G'u.W.>i/ Jilv i., ilii! on ilit Till instant, vii tl;. and i,„ ,i, w,(KlX liis br< tliriMii- uw, 'I bonus W. tVair. II, uiih » lurried |>i>lot in the bo 'y, am! »till aiiottu* loaded pLV* rol in tli.- neck, with intent t ki.l.ni.u fotdi ce u..1 In 
1 cstajK*: I liasv therefor* limit ri*t fit, by h <t uiiU the a.u cc and consent of the 0 linet. o< State, I. i.- 
by tnmr. a rtwsrd of Two Huntheti lK‘tU; 1, to a. 
e; |kt on or persons »!»■ »,*, II i.ppr, hum vo,',. 
VC> lO lile.md ul U»e tOOII of lYlcisbUIV.th- g ,| M clmtl «.. lloway iiurti S th t hr n.u he d. It. with Ml ilie law directs. Ai,d 1 do nioieov r ivtiuno all olh era, civil antf military, ai.il *xh..r» tlll. ,j 
l>Ki|>h n! thisC'ntli<R.(;n«*t rltb to me t..ii.- belt vq. tlriiyoiirtto a|>(n ehrtMl uih< came 11 bo brs.iiv t ij 
j.islto. Uie mu burke. * 

Civi ii under nit h«n«l as Governor, anti 
“‘ ‘.'i f tl -■ soil of ilit* Ceinnioim-i'.ilth, 

(S al.) «ufielnii...«i,- tl .s -. Ha dxj of Nnvenw 
-a.”, one iliiM'iMie,-! t L .li;!i ,j r!.(j 
l.ftcen, anil forth Ui in' the C i. tn- 
wealth. 

AY. C. NICHOLAS. 
X. n Michael CmM irey Huri. th t- “hhoogn licljjks Older, a nut re ol \ iiv.ma, n •Ihliir.: fcbonuix !• nil: |.eiKt,t t |(lt> j | 1(.., sln .t; rourd-iL.u'.iori d, at- Oj sa liltlej Imsv. 

rj mi.ch oj a iviUsig « aik lik that u b, ;-l r„.r in.. (wlucii he sen has been by j rc otsi ; ; d.n luur, akm an,| eyes ; full ow.b-ou, ; .rft)ieV t nos, ; roundn^tnlsiIti^hef,. ek h, ,„.s; oide mouth; Uaci lips the upper bp thicker titan ih. .. ,! ;• 0ltL Slime ol Ills teeth out, (it is b. liet-d h. ti. ) I a vusll dark mole on one ..i li e u t er cs el. luis «he letters M. M (the initb.f* of wJ. ... 

* 

octi name, Alary .Mil mark.,; 1, , t u;, one «f Jrsirnii. It .« thought he has ot..er lette a. If 
2J?,'"!},1'^ “"‘'"‘wiMiuutitcrsety w.-> mark «t r a si. ..i* ; hm! on the nig! t i.e J.n.nht j •!• 
imn.ei, a hugedark brown (Vhat is cvied b-ar- 
c me I U.Cfl‘,U',‘vt W,'k , !,-e C'^r “»•; btnek hut 

h rti.^a ‘V *; 'he ,H,3; !*r‘ « a twill b rts..iris, iln-k bionn ; du.h bine n. h •< k t n.iu. fooi.s, IkioI, i li’aok ai k hnntrk. ,xU. f •,,,nd I is neck; wean I ie tiair which brtn.it, t ul ... , i(. .. 
ijUOUe Inn bli hy hart wlii-k e Ij. 3„tJ, anv’ui.teil t Xiw.York. ,.T.. ‘ 

*.. in' °c,'} 11 l^u rf*» l,L' vi.i«-nrtetj>mj" t'* 

» ^c. tic. ko. or possibly to Eu- 
1/ :,m* ” CVt‘'j' re**'v' to behove hi i in or S h»* rc r; ,w„,h eft t, 1 o No folkiiu iioaie where be t.ns u w ._ 

.® rt’v TU[f- U 'iltle *"*' no ‘lw>* '■ Ml at- tempt to pass himself bji fc ,uri # 

iNoyrMberaa. b 
58_wW 

i/.c- UjS „ ui. }/ u lu -t 
r„^,.y 

‘' ■ f'tr Snfa, A Auction 
S d#£'%°,K!fclr A'‘" 'y^ at John Crsd- f ’■1,1 lc Sf,i'1 «• «i« -Jar •- ibt ... test. bbe IS a utmincl. bu.lt scbooosi ,x •.nnplrte sailuigonlcr, part cf he. tackle a„ i ..1 bengoewn: dil.c rcniaimicr in good conditio,,, bnnkn about 1 3 63-35 tons, cwri-v nb ut liohhd. sails In.si and „ w, II worth the mention U 

wanting a vessel lor the eo sting t^d. ; tuieut r/ uhil register may be setti at our office. 
Jam 

11 
\i 

*“ *,-TBDI U,H ,lt awfi'*? Hhopncr '* 
James Monro. ; i« q i c a new sevsM ; ,ds her 
g:ng and appr ei is quite new and i>, tx vellum urde-j .» IK>« in complete condition for **, is ,.U| worth U.c attention o! n person wishing a v< m* 1 fuP u,o West-Imha or coasting trade, f0, S(> a VI,. 

sej is she, that h- equal may not he tiff red l<~ sale short.v. Inieut. ryand r.g ster m y b. u*, 

atom 3Whh,.. 
>B " aUjUt ,0M 

7 rr,. » at sak, which will come e.-.ce :.t 4 oM-Vk. 1 ark/nU*, Dunlop Of CoplunL luc'm. November *frl *iS-h 

* on SAHi on A &yry; 
~ 

FTMJ ■ LL v <_.1-built liii.k f\ :»re4ioo«cs, 40 br C2 
•A ,1 01 fi'cN three- o b s .gh, i„,:„c „;.t ), ut tl:e low, r U :• in ; ronwdereJ om. of tl,.- ,„rsi Whi,nt; 

Kt-.His ,u„Ht,ons for storage, frc. in (h city. JVa- duce can be tak<-n ifom he boats, and put into store, without tariagi- oruravng, .—A b.rr f.s,- j • 

reai.h-omth-Otu day of Mo, cl, n. *t-wil| i..rcd lor »j,le to u.e fcigherthidd ,, on if. p,vn i. s's» f,!* ‘nhic.Bilsy n, xt, nt 12 o’chck, fit 1 .jr the next fair day,) art! 3. U, -J and i: mouths’(. .W lil.uwco the p.i.-cl avers, f.xccutiug i.*-ir notes uH, approved endorser*—Provided the 1. as is „ot sold ihehou... 3 will be rented to the highest barter, for one or 5years, at the choice of iho r< nu r, tl e it ra to be paid qiu) tor-yearly in advance. 
J!y order of the Proprietor, 

THOMAS TAYLOR. 
1ST consequence tl the bad weather, ti e above lalo is postponed m.til .Monday the 27ih inst. voveinher 22. 58-tds 

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
A G()01)8 xn™u* h:‘ supply of 

N:.pt Cotn.ns. Knv-y,, l' .:nr.o!.c, Rose ?r<(1 c,, 5. 
pe l Blanket*, Umbrellas, Handkerclm iV, S. wir.-. 
silks, Humjiiretti, (ussortetl col-or,) L,d cd -„ I Gentlemen,’ cohl Worsted Hosieiy, KeniWtnrv*’ [Hick and Ih-aver Ciov ,, Shaw.s, Cahic1. V. tt- 
ngs. Linen, Cotton Shirting. Liven Can.biir-., .on Cambrics, Muslin, Double Milled iV-vi, Cloths, Molj-SkinCcaUrgs, Po;itKland Pack P s, Vc Ko —A nd an elegant) assortment of London Superfi; vlotti9 and Castiroerea. 

WHITLOCK & 8HA PA IIA Jv ovembfiT S2. 10/ 

notice. 
nrViF, Subscriber rvOueSt* all ner*rt.« io ..-Hr,-, 

f» 
c 1°* “amutfl Ghflickj UctiY. nsav b ,*n- 

lebted.ti. make known their claims, wuhoot d I ,v. ‘,u,er 10 hcrseli cr Carter Braxton, olKiog Wil- 
iam com tv. b 

On the 26tb dny ofD.-cemhrr next, being iCies»- 
'' court-dav, she intend* to s. 11 p I |,.|y, j 

»°,n*'.v;l"»b!e slave ,, belonging to ih,; 
*lv. to satisfy certain *Vda of V. ui: sdd «»••* 

MALY C. GAKMGK, Adm'x. _.A .rr-n’-fr 22. _57 who 
1'tVK OOCLAI sT" 

STOLKN from tlx hi bsc-il.< r, o. Y l ay'« v n- 
,nff, ftl^i't* SOKjJI.L HOHSK wu.bh-. :ace mid bobbed tail. Whoever v>ill deliver die »- 

iovc horse to roe, shall receive (In* ah* vt r ..d tZ Five dollars. IMN.CJAl.Lr ■ 

ovrnibcr 22. 5^. 

VJU.L GOODS. 
I. JCIII'.R I Nr.ILSOX ii Co. havepeceived, tr«| 
p A. "I'c now opfoi.ip, m: extei sive and pener* * rtnicnt ol Staph- and Fancy Goods, at' the m 
fashion ; and ace in iln ly ox pi-ctuiimi of 
rivals, wl.ieh they wjll icl!, wholesale „ r M 
rc« need orices, for cash, or at vej tiiou*s in town. 

.'’fiveinhtf 22. 5H pr 

Sew storiT 
TM.CnsnLI.* ^1* I CM AM iitv no v onminir, and nfi.r h.r sale, an «I gant a.sormret „f Fancy D y-Goofls, o n do*ir so.th of the Swan-Ta- 
vern,o*» the C«pitol-lli I. 

November 18 '7-tf 
jviiLiTHTETtY & fancy Loo i s. 

CART, onpovit#; t’teB uk <.f 
v B Virpiniv. Inn re, j>*>«l n. m «*<,.nm'm ,, 

nrry J Ji.ihij GcrvU.'i can lull, c k'Stci*.imo dn* jin ji I 
[H»rt;<tfW»*v 

\ wV; (ll. 5g_ti# ^ 
.rr JYOHh'OLA t'Vlt UY 

*II»rMii|» A\N Al.vvav- r«i « I 
Mfn f* "• »*• * <1 Hb all I o.«]ik} (I ,J *.’< .—VLt Stdmtbt *i»S'trah o" fo iglit—Apply lu 

Ii. SilAltF, ioM Sire,!. 
JVovcmlrr Pi. 58 — U 

IS) NEGROES FOR SALE. 

WILL UK SOLD to the high nt IkJdrr o.. Mon. 
ti»y, the 1st day of Jur.uarv next, it fair, ii «t 

die text lidr I’sr, at Arn!*i r t Conit-House, ff*f 
like jr NLCiHOr.S, consisting of iren, woireu hi ■! 
cliil Irer. A pat t of the above negroes st ill be old 
on * credit of ninety days on j urcMvr* giv.i g no rtt 

payable ami m goe able at either rfthen»tiks in 1 
Lynch! urg or Kiibmond, with approved esuluseflt 
--the balance for cash. 

wn LI \ M MlTCIJF.Lt., Jr ; 
t HARLKS I HOMU iON. Jr, 

Ac.verr.h-i Sf. 58 ^ds J 


